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taints ad friends of
Estacado High Srhool Booster
(tab met Tuesday night in the
sthool cafeteria to organize for

kmilti to toe "Scanty
Gonzalez, president, "Several

CMMtittees were set up tor ISM.

those committees and
chairpersons chosenwereSelling,
Kaylene Childers, chairperson;
Fund Raising, Eula Cige,
chairperson; Phone Calling, Mary

Doss, cnairperson; and
Refreshments, Jerlene Upshaw.

chairperson.

Membership does for the year
is $200.

The first selling project will be

the selling of football team
pictures to area businesses for

$15.00 each;bells for $2.00 each;

EHS seatcushions $4.00 each and

EHS Na 1 fingers for $4.00 each.

For further information about

the EHS Booster Club, call Mr.

Gonzalez at 747-840- 0.

A bus will leave for the
Midland and Estacado game

Friday, September21st, via T. M.

& 0. bus, at 5 p. m. and return

paw odiimwy mu mmy.

only $11-0- per person and must

be oaid bv noon Thursday.

September 20th, at the EHS

StudentActivity Office or contact

Mr. Gonzalez.

The EHS Booster Club will

meet everyTuesdayevening in the
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"Scandy" Gonzalez, president; Eula
Cage, president; Connie Perez,
secretary; Flossie Davis,
treasurer.
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SBA Official UrgesMinoritieai

SefskGovernmentContracts

An Newspaper
the Black Population County the
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Henry Wl'fong praises
HenqersonIndustriesas
PioneerIn Hi-Te- ch Field
and, for Business
Contract with China.

Wist Caldwell, N.J.-- -
1k United StatesGovernment is

the largest ottrchaser of goods

ai servies in the world - we

wMt to widen the range of firms

watting to do busiiws with

government to compete for the
government dollar."

This was how Henry T. Wilfong,

Jr, Associate Administrator for

Minority Small Business, Small

Basing Administration (SBA),

defined a major part of his

agency's ro!e in talks to

DIGEST
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Riove forward anlfork with the
CQnemawty.

concern of mist residents
is of their concern about the
coRMMMity and its future.

According to a parson in

opposition with EUA's press
release is that their ifiscsnteotis
witt. the way the orpiizatien
(EUiA) is ran, the politics, the
money for y of aa
administrator and no money

aJteiad to the csmmonity.

"The salary is wt of

proportion to the ejrant and

someone outside the commenity
is profitinej from k commnnity,
said a disyiMUod person.
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CMtinoed.
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journalists and busines spersons
Wing his recent visit to Newark

and to West Caldwell, NJ.

Describing the New YorkNew
Jersey areas as"one of the most
vibrant and active" for minority

entrepreneurs in the couptyr, he

said he was very pleased to find

so many minority firms involved

in the more sophisticated,high

technology fields as well as
taking an interestin international
trade.

Mr. Wilfong commendedHenry
F. Henderson, founder-prese- nt of

Henderson Industries, West

Caldwell, NJ., for the company's
work In computerized weighing

and materials handling
equipment, aswell asfor its sales
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UNIVERSAL LIFE CHAIRMAN HERE
Walker, Chairman theBoard Universal
InsuranceCompany, speak Lubbock Friday
night a banquethonoring th"Dlstrict Manager
the Year" company. Eugene Jackson,

manager Lubbock.
banquet theHoliday Inn South

beginning

overseas.

Henderson Industries

first American firm to

a business contract with the
People's of and the
firm is currently negotiating with

Chinesecn contracts.

The Henderson contract calls
for company L design

produce computerized control

panels materials
equipment for the Chung

Rubber Tire In Shanghai.
Mr. Wilfong, appointed last

September President Reagan,

is a certified pub! c

and a founder of the National

Association of CPA Firms.
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He has a low-tim- e sup
of minority business from his

as a
through 20 years as a
businessman Los Angeles"

He he minority

firms to use special oovemment

programs to help them establish
themselves in the world of

work

themtelves out of these programs

and competing and

in the mainstream."

Traveling Mr. Wilfong in

were Edric Rose,

AssistantRegional Administrator

for Minority Small Business,SBA,
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You must mjt allow yourself or anyone close to you to fall into the

trap. Take care of your health. Learn how to control stress.
The anxiety that results fror the possible loss of one'sjob may be

asstressfulastheactual loss.The victim having limited or nt

basis for self-estee-m develops acute frustration1, stiess and pent-u-p

emotions that are bursting to be released.

Overeatinp, habitual smoking, loss of interest in daily endeavors,

moodiness, shortnessof temper, unpredictable behavioral changes,lack

of concern for one's own well-bein- g and the victims suffer unexplained

illness and becomesusceptible to major illnesses.

One of the mostunfortunateoutcomes of the lossof one'sjob is the
fact that Idleness produces boredom. Close family members and

acquaintances then are placed in the untenable position of being

i&ipients of the frustrated individual's distasteful behavior. Thus,

relatives of the job-los- also, find their stress levels reaching

dangerous levels as the resultof their haying to stay in thecompany of

an unhappy individual.

You should not allow your health to be threatened by asituationover

which yu had only limited control. Perhaps you cannot stop yur
employer from dropping you or a friend from the payroll but you can

counteract the stressand consequentthreatto your Lsalth. What should

yu do?

1) Realize that the lossof yur job is not the loss of your life.. As avalued

human being, y.J can get anotherjob. Possibly an even betterone
2) Plan, prepareand execute..Planfor thesituation in advance.The best

way to deal with a problem is to be preparedfor it before it comes.

Prepare several alternative plans for dealing with a negative

situation.Whatare the mostessentialthingsin your life? What canyou
do without? Is it possible to saveevenasmall amoutof money?Can you

move in with a relative or friend if you lose your job? Answer these

questions now. Put yur plan into action. Contact friends and relatives.

Evaluate every possible resource. Make your contactsnow.

3) Examine prospects for a new joLYou might besurprised and pleased

to find that other job prospects do, indeed,exist But let'ssupposethat
they doi.'t What should you do? You should begin to consider an
alternativecareer- an improvement in your professional statusnow.

Perhaps you can take a couple of courses or advanced training. What

professions will be profitable five years from today. Find out You may

fit in nicely.

Remember,life must go on in spite of setbacks. Your job does not
determine yur worth asahuman being. Find other reasons torliving and

persevering and you will find that you can and will succeedno matter
what chalfepgsrflfetroduces for you. Thesechallengescan only make

you stronger.

ReynoldsSupportYMGA
Continued irom Page1

purchasing program.

'To this sum," Urquhart said,

"could be added many more

millions of dollars given in time
and contributions by RJR

employees

IJ. .Reynolds was nominated

for the

Patterson

GOBY aw&rd by

-

the

Avenue YMCA in

Con't on Page 8
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Eliza Locke

Membersof the New Jerusalem
Baptist Church will hold Harvest
Week Services September 26

Faith First Baptist
ChurchNews

15th & Oak Streets
B. F. Roberts,Jr., Pastor

Church Slogan
The Church reaching the whole world through

First," Hebrews

Sunday School at 9:40

a. m. Title of the lessonwas:" Do

Good' People Sin?" Romans 2:1-- 3;

20.

Morning worship was led by

the Mission President, Sister M.

Roberson,and Mission Secretary,

Sistei S. l --sley.

Responsive reading was taken

from Romans &1-1- 0.

Our monring messade came

from a guest speaker, David

Phoenix. His powerful message
came from Revelation 12:10. His

subject was 'The Blood of the

Lamb.
The Mission and Brotherhood

sponsored a program at 3 p. m.

last Sunday. The Mission's theme

was "12 Keys to God'sResources."

The welcome came from Sister
J. Portee. Narrator was Sister C.

Lawrence with Sister
furnishing the music.

Each of the twelve key had on

them somethi Mhat we all must

have, namely,

Knowledge, Sister S. Moslem-Faith- ,

SisterG. Henderson,Prayer,

Sister A. Mosley; Obedience,

Sister S. Mosley; Determination,

Sister L Lewis; Faithfulness,

Sister M.Wallace; Hope, S'sterC.
Justice; Patience, Sister Grimes;

Good Works, Sister M. Darthard;.

ParaLet Sayles Cleveland

through 30, 1984 at the dwreh, is pastor.
located at 3524 East Broadway With the theme, "A Memorial

Avenue. Rev. AdoJphw Mami members hope to

1504East
Rev.

Faith 11:1

began

Elder

Grimes

Golden Rule, L W. Harp

Love, Sister L Harper

Sister M. Roeerson.

President Is Sister M.

Roberson and program
chairperson was M.

Wallace.
The Brotherhood them was

"Pressing Toward the Mark of a
Higher Calling." President Brother

G. Jackson, and three of the

Etha J.

Before God,"

Sister

Sister

brothers gave short talks oa the

theme.. They were Brother R.

Portee, Brother H. Lewis an

Brother G. Jackson.

Guest speaker for the

afternoon services was Rev.L.

Patton. His message was "An

l tU of

Lettle CarriHiton

a $2,000 momoriaf gift,

with a goal set of $4000.
The Memorial Gift Honeree is

Effective Brother." Scripturewas
John 1:36-5- 1.

Cornileus Lee of Dallas, Texas,
president of the Missionary
Baptist General Convention of
Texas Brotherhood will be at

Con't on Page8

- 'opportunity

DepartmentJfBuilding MaintenanceandUtilities
hasanopenlui for a GeneralMaintenanceWorker.
Must be samhskWid In electricil, plumbing, and
carpentry work. Applicant selectedresponsiblefor
providing own transportationtoandtromworksite
at New, Deal. Apply to Texas Tech University
PersonnelOlflce,Room 143, Drane Texas Tech
University Is an AFFIRMATIVE ACTIONEQUAL
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
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DITORIALS COMMENT: OPINIONS

TWiJ pxt Stopi bpTcrUs!

by
RtotMirritim

PoliticiaM art saying art doing their thing, but are wi doting ant
listening. InJe need to observe their every monwordandactteiotwhe
is mora rasponsiMt to our mods. Black people most for tatgood of as

risttr and vott Black ptoptcmustlook beyond party aid
iMiiit Uktfi for granted by ont party awid Ignortd liy ttn othtr anistliCt
tew peoplewho are mostresponsive to us. inert art good and bad people

In both parties. Therefore, looking at the individual is very important
Whet's most key and crucial thing for us as apeople is to have strong

political unit; not just party unity, and to make both partiesresponsive

to us, becausein the pastneither party has really beenresponsiveto us.

We have been left out, taken for granted or ignored and left out of the $

American dream, by both parties.
In addition to political unity, we need community unity and

economic unity.We muststartdoing for ourselves. For too long, others

have doing for us. We do not needforeign forces and sourcesdoing for

us what we must do for ourselves. In order to build and rebuild our

communities, the initiative and leadership must come from within. We

can work with those from outside our community, but they should not

have a leadership role or position. They should be used as advisors,

resource and support.

This is what caused the misunderstanding with the East Lubbock
.

Neighborhood Association (ELNA). People are tired of money leaving

their community and the leadership coming from without and not

within the community. No matterhow good the intention, peopledo not

like to be led by outside forces. Communities will accept advice from

outsideforces, but they want to iead themselves and chart theirown

destines.

Along with politicial and community leadership, we also neea

economic unity. We must, in order to upgrade our communities - buy,

sell, trade, help and hire each other when ever possible. It takes us

helping and working togetherto help ourselves.

People in our community who arenot responsive to the community's

needsshould betreatedaswhat theyare- enemies.No matterthe race,

creed or color. On the other hand, people who are responsive to the

community and its needsshould be supported and treatedas friends.

People who make money off our commt.iity and put nothing back into

the community, we shnid educr'eour money and teachit to go where it

is appreciatedand respected. We, in order to build and rebuild our

community and focus andrefocus our minds should especially teach our

money to siay away from businesses andpeoplewho do not respect us

or it That should especially be for people who do not reside in our

community and takeall the money across town with no supportof our

community.
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By Charles E. Belle Jin

MerchandisersMake Small Beautiful
Owing a Home Is Only An Illusion

The fact tliat only five percent of the American householdsthoday

can afford theaveragepriced American housecosting over $100,000has

dramatically affected the inside of all living units. You can be sure the

"house with a white picket fence" dreams till lives if in somewnat

smaller proportions. People have not given up their champagne taste

even though they have'sodapop pocketbooks." Putting buyers and

sellers together for almost 70 years in San Francisco, the Western

Merchandise Mart and its predecessorshave beenthe focal point of the

home furnishings industry in the nations'trend settingWest With the

economic cruncn coing on around thecountry, the Marts Summer Home

Furnishinp show last month sowed how to Keep at leastthe illusion of

the American home alive.
.

Many factors contribute to the cutting down on the actual size of

houses in the marketplace. Economics. Social. Space. Tom Jcnes, an

architectand visiting faculty member of the University of California,

Berkeley, say;, some factors cutting down the size of the living unit is
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. ISNPA FEATURE COLUMN

Washington-Bras- s Tacks

. by

Chester Higgins, Sr.

The sigmaDelta chapter of the Society of Professiunal Journalists
singled out Joh Publishing Co.'s Washington. D.C. bureau chief

Simeon Booker to be among the four distinguished journaliststo receive

the highest honor thechapterbestows: induction into itsHall fo Fame.

The veteran Booker is asurvivor of more thanaquarterof century of

wars in the mostfiercely competitive journalisticcity in the world, the
Hall of FameAwards dinner at the National Press Club was a glittering
black tie affair with UwrenceSpivak, retired chisf of "Mcetjne Press.(
(NBCjf Frank' Cormier, retired White House correspondent for the

Associated Press and Edgar A. Poe, correspondent for the hew Orleans
Times-Picayun- e, joining Booker in the honors.

The honoreeswere introduced by Alan Emory, of theWatertnwn(NY)

Daily Times, who was alos chairman of the chapter'sHall of Fame

Committee.

When Booker respondedhe strodeto the podium and startedoff his

remarks with a touch of humon "When my publisher, John H. Johnson,"

Booker said, "nroposed setting up a Washington office, he naed me to

head the search committee. After a few days of deliberation, the one-m-an

committee selected its candidat-e- Simeon Booker." After the

guffaws he added: 'The publisher then proposed that our office be

downtown and that the staff enter the main news media stream.The

only handicap he forgot Simeon Booker and E. Fannie Granton, my

assistant,didn't have infantry training."
'1 hope, he continued, "that yur hall of Fame has some quiet nook

where you can imprint my namewithout later generations of journalists

asking whatthehell did I everdo. Simeon Booker never hadan exclusive-intervie-

with a U.S President, a private lunch with a cabinet member,

or attendeda military briefing. In acity with so much glitter and rank

and raw power, I have beenBureauChief to representa peoplestruggling

up freedom road. I've been the reporter, the lobbyist, the

long range "shrinking dollars and shrinking housing are likely to last

possibly to the 2000 or thereafter."Even tbugh "human needsfor a

complete homo don't shrink with the house." an adjustmentmust be

made both in construction and design cf new housiny and existing units

to accommodate the individual's plight on "smallerspaces" with thier

"great expectations."

'Peoplewill always want a piece of the rock." reasonsTom. Today

the developersare delivering tiny 300 square toot spacesin place ofthe
previous 3,000 square foot places of the past.Putting their nameon the.
ownership is what Americans caremost about-leavi- the squeez&play

for the professional home furnishers. Families still feel the need for

feeding, entertainmentand socializing ir their smallerspace.Spending
' for furnishing will continue to increase, indee' Donald M. Preiser.

Persident, Western Merchandise Mart says the National Home

Furnishings Association predicts that the"last two quartersof thisyear
will show a 15 increase in retail sales. Since most people plan on

taking their furnishings with them when they move, making furniture
flexible and durable is the essential demand.

Furniture must be flexible to do double duty, such as, a sofa bed,

whose saleshave soared in recent years whether in useifi a studio or

even in multi-be-d apartmentsor nouses.A hint from Kenneth Recker.

AJU.D., interior desber, Is to buy fewer large scale pieces of art to

hug on a wall rather than many smaller o wbkfa five tie
appearance of being cluttered. Space for the m it oflaa ere1 by

combining many mirrors which reflect a attractiveview of thegtfi.
outdoors or ocean.

AccordiM to Ken, ooeo$oaceis soritliiag Am leansstiH crave, ana1

to keep the illusion of spaciousnessKr often areamsup starapespace

in every nook andcraint availablein a condominium apartmentA see

thru glass table top and brass item: that reflect relax mk in small

spaces WNlcjmnrtbe same function as other toroliKati
Further homes are not likely to get any larger and wMIt any amy

stiH beUevetheir dream heme is just a coupie of aroosi) tte tttetft
rale away, reality is that most Americans, alujnir 47 a fit the

"new with a white picket fewe" family iwuiRSiaccimirimaers
aft4tR4 emat of iiNi ivti uumsttt, it S It ijif K tiir ii
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OUCW!
"THESE BLACK VOTERS

ARE CREATING A
ROCKV ROAD RDR ME.'

cheerleader, and obituary writer for a people who refused to give up

during some turbulent years." V--

And then heenteredaphasejf his speechthat musthave beengiving

him a good deal of pain: the violation of confidence,henevercalled the

Washington Posfs Milton Coleman's name,the black reporter who blew

the whistle on jesseJackson's private and tasteless"Hymie" and"Hymie
Tcwn" remarks. Giving prejudicedwhites a gleeful opening to all but
cinU fha Kimminn nf fho firct corinnc hlirtc rinHiHito fnr fho

presidential nomination in the history ot the u.b.

' lookersaid this: "what hasbrought me thegreatestjoy has beenthe

appreciation from blacks. I glory in thaLagainstliemendous odds,

we (are) slowly moving up. i take pride in my people and hold their

confidenca Black talk means I have never violated that
tradition. Any black anywhere in the country can talk to me off the

record because I don't reveal sources. Thafs mv trademark. When I

startedout here,a major black leader told em that he would ratherbe

publicized in the New York Times than JET magazine. I lived long

enough for him to ask for coverage in JET."
Many black professionaljournalists (many of

them with white publications) have questioned
Coleman'sjudgment. Severalimportant oneshave
saidto me that cnlemanwassmarting from violated
trust he placed in the black w,iter, JanetCooke'
(rememberher andher PulitzerAward storyon the
alleged black boy, Jimmy, who was shooting up
dope, andhow that wasshotoutof thewaterwhenIt
was discovered the story was pure hokum). Well,
Coleman washer editor ana according to some published reports

he haii ignored several cautionary warnings by other black Post
reporters, especially Courtland Milloy, to check out the Cooke story
because it smelt lib yesterday's fish wrapper. He did not they said,

hencethe national embarrassmentfor all concernedwhen thp. Posthad

to won up that the story was embroidered out of pure cloth and give

back the Pulitzer.

Thus, ColemanwasaJoadedand crimed timebcmLjust waiting for a
Jesse lackson to make a flip remark in ? "Black talk
situation.The fall out was awful, crypto white supremacistcolumnists,

GeorgeWill, JosephKraft, JamesReston,Richard Cohen,Pat Buchanan,

Rowland & Evan-s- the list is exhaustin-g- have been in full throated
roar on the nation'strg city newspaper editorial pages.Thefull Senate,

get this, the full U.S. Senate,100stalwart and true white men withouta
dissenting voice voiod to condemn Rev. Farrakhan. WhenhasCongress

reisen to such virtuous heights with such uninamity? Against the Ku

Klux Klan outspoken viiulence?

As JesseJacKso.i would say: "be serious."

.Leaving aside Minister Farrkhan's threats, Milton

Colemanwill never enjoy the complete trust andconfidence oftjie black

community. In my opinion, this is, indeed unfortunate.

As for Simeon Bookr He had the courage to realisticallyassessthe

'true black comiition and position in the majority white Amerton
society toey before large influential mostily white, audienceviiile
accepting their bifhett honor. He minced m words where his loyalty toy
aid what to him wtbgrity means.

An Indipndsnt Viiw from Capitol Hill

Black Men Bear Brunt in
Fight For Justice
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Dtmr Mlrincjtn - Woil, wt are akotl to hit the road aoanit For atjtvt a
mttU, we Hm spent our ttrW rettrtmint dayshereat home trYMf to
ffx up the 'ote place' to make ft livable for the Missus d myself. Tiu
kww yu spendnearly a lifetime helping other peopleto live good lives

and you simply neglect to provide for yourself; asoneshould, ret that is

theway the wheel turns sometimesbut we supposeit is nevertoo lateto
do good. .

The plumbers, the carpenters,the painters and what have you are
telling me that "you can move in a day or so' and can get back In your

workshop then. That's good news and I am alrady planning to hit the

road agian but this time will be my own as that is theway retirement

yearswork. You go when yu please and you come when yu please.
Living in the parsonageor manseor thehome provided for thepastor

or evangelisthas0 tendency to make one forget that somewheredown

the line, the preau.er must provide his own sleeping and working

quarters.We have knowna number of ministers who whentheyreached

retirementyears did not have a place to call home. It can be a sad
picture. It reminds me somewhatof thescripturethat quotes thepeople
as saying as Christ approached His death: "He saved others out ho

cannot savehimself" or words to that effect We co"!ri paraphrasethat
saying by these words; "He provided or helped to provide frojies for
many, but he did not provide a home fur himslef. We have always stated
that one of the great needsof the Black church, was to provide homes

for its worn out ministers andtheir families, perhaps it is not too late. It
is never too late to do good.

Chimes:Ten years after touching off a national scandal thatresulted
in the collapse of the Nexon presidency, colored Watergateguard Frank

Wills faces the same fate which many of the high government officials
involved in the celebrated case taced--a degrading jail ifJ.i If

unsuccessful in his appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court on charges of

shoplifting a 98( pen and a$fu pairof tennis shoes,hewill be forced to
serve a jail term for being found guilty. 'It's a Sad commentary on our
times", said one bellringer. "Willis has neededhelp for a long time."

The StudentLoan Marketing Association (Sallie Mae) in Washington.
D.C. has recently announced a protram to give $45 million in federal
loans to minority studentsat 34 predominantly Black public colleges.
For more information contactyur college financial offjr or write the

Independence Federal Savings Bank, 1229 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.

Washington, D.C.

Ramona Henderson,the first woman president elect of the National
Association of Black Accountants, to young Black: Accounting is hard
line stuff. If s like playing football, You have to learn to bite, becauseif
you don't you'll get all chewed up."

Within the next decadethe nation'seconomy is expectedto produce
25.(Lmillion newjob openingsand 25 percentwill be in suchonesassale
clerks, custodians,cashiers, secretaries,registered nurses, engineers,
truck drivers, waiters, school teachersand nursing aides. Jobs with
worst prospects in next tenyears are farm workers, domestic workers,
postal clerks, telephone operatorsand railroad conductors.

of statistics contained in a National Urban Leaguestudy releasedearly
in August

The report written by James McGhee, the League'sresearchdirector,
stated: "The attrition of Black males from various causes from
conception through adulthood finally results in an insufficient number

who are willing and able to provide for women and children in a
family setting."This has resulted, according to McGhee, to asignificant
decline in male-head- ed Black families --- from 74 percent in I960 to 54
percent in 1931.

The plight of Black males, the report continued, stems from a
"gauntlet of dangers," including untimely deaths from disease,
accidents, suicides and homicides and the failure to break
discrimination in the job market

The life expectancy of Black males at birth in 1979 was 655 years,
compared with 70.5 yearsfor white males,742 years for Black females
and 782 years for white females.

Contributing hevily to the shortageof Black men availablefor the
maintenance oftwo-)are- nt families is the high percentage of Black
males in prison. In 198, 38 percentof prisonersIn local jails were Black
males; the ame year, of those prisoners in stateand federal prisons, 45
percent were Black males, The Black male population of the United
State; is probably less than 6 percent of the total population.

When I think aboutthe horrible statistics quoted above, I am forced
to conclude mat in a very realy sense Clack Americans ait social,
political and economic prisoners in the United Statesof America. And

although Black women surferheavily, the fiercestenemyfire is directed
againstthe Plack male. Thewonder is not that so many of our young
men fall by the wayside, but that as many as do survive with dignity
and nobility.

In the midst of this devastationI rememberagain the marathon race
of the Rev. JesseJackson for the hiphest office in the land, and the
wonder this effort evoked in changing the face of American politics
forever.

When I mourn for the young Black man dying with dope in his veins. I

alsomarvel at the spectacle of Carl Lewis rushing to four Olympic gold

medals with such ease that one is almost forced to conclude that
superman is alive and well.

When I view with sadnessyoung Black mendeserting theirfamilies, I

also applaud with pride those tough-minde- d young Blacks who are
pounding on the door of corporate America and refusing to take less
than total entry into thesepower worlds.

I supposethe above is a round-abo- ut way of proclaiming how much
betterthingscould be, of pointing out how much the audacityof young
Black American men could contribute to the world if the stonesof
obstruction were just rolled a short distance from the doer of

eppcrtwiiy.
ihe otherday, in thinking aboutthe perils created by Mack-le-d omos

in our major cities, I was reminded how fants tawitsd duriaj thtie

proframsaromiatnt At thevery leastthis iaifcaies tbat our ytunf km
will not wallow in idbmess and despair whan tUy have ststtMif
pMrtivs to command their affection

The iroup most dearrved must always make the fiftt move if

pitrsts to be made.

In addition, we nust define ur own staajic, aim mm
priorities, and eat to with the hsJattsof mmm Mvatkm

Wf must so commit our youou. men to imijsitH aannthif
promams that tlty, in spite of taarstlvet, wiH t staid m toil
aouohto be tmiibered amnc the imrriafe statistics ofitUatM
uroan League report
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PhoenixHouseBattles
Drug Abuse

H'York City They are taking more drugs, ami startingatearlier

smb.This is what we face today: five out of every 10 babiesborn today
will be using drugs by the time they're 15. It could be your child or
grandchild. Some three out of every 10 studentswill drop out of high
school before they graduateJncluding smart kids, privileged kids.

Those were the opening remarks of Dr. Mitchell S. Rosenthal, president
Ph ocnfx House,at thisyear'sannual awardsdinner, held at windowson

theWorld, salutingJamesL. Ferguson,chairman and CEO GeneralFoods

Corporation, who wasthe recipient of thesixth PhoenixHuse Award for

Public Service. This award was created "to honor exceptional
Americans-m-en and women whose achievementsand service to society
will inspire young people struggling to reclaim disordered lives."

For 17 yearsPhoenix Houselias waged his war againstdrug abuse
with outpatient and residential treatment centers for adults and
teenagers. This organization has adapted the principles of the

therapeuticcommunity-se- lp help, honesty and mutual concern in this
beat theclock effort to prevent drug abuseand heal the lives that drugs

have wounded, The head of this organization since the beginning Dr.

Rosenthal, a psychiatrist,began treating abuserswhile serving in the
U.S. Navy. Later he became the first Deputy commissioner for
Rehabilitation for New York City's Addiction Services Agency. Besides
New York City Phoenix Housealso hastreatmentfacilities in Orange
county, Ca, and a residential high school in WestchesterCounty, New

York. This past year the Phoenix HouseJohnF. Kennedy High School
awarded 47 deorees

As founder ur. Rosenthal offered some very grim facts to this
audiencefilled with the headsof this nation'sFortune500 corporations:

64 of our high school seniors admit to illicit useof drugs;The death
rate of Americans between the ages of 15 and24has risen dramatically
in the past 20 years.The major cause is drug abuse;50,000 Americans

die in autoaccidents every year again drug abuseis the cause;40 of

our population uses illicit drugs today, but 20 years ago it was a mer

4. However, I don't believe that any of these facts are new to my
readers. How many times have we seen, heird. or cried about the
destruction ofa young life of someonewho was related to us, or maybe
it wasjust the neighbors kid down the streetwho was destroyed by this
slow, but deadly killer. The doctor dispelled the rumor, or belief, that "it
only happens to them." If I have told my readers once I have told yu a
thousand times. Drugsare abig business,and although we spenda lot of
bread,$172 billion yearly, we are not the only consumersof this poison I

don't know how many of our dollars go to this murderer, out any
number is too much.

However, there ishopeof asilver lining breaking through in thisvery
dark cloud. "In its 17 year history, Phoenix House has won some

extraordinarybattles. It has demonstrated clearly, predictably and

repeatedly that kids from all walks of life - rich, poor, black, white,

sweated,uneducated, from severe abusers to mild experimenters-c-an

deal with drug problems. It has proven, that addiction iscurable." Or.

Rosenthal admits that Phoenix House only createsan environment
where these individuals can save themeselves. Theseare men,women
and children of "great corage.who battle with something that looks
bigger than they are.." The Phoenix Houe knows ifs up againstaGoliath
size problem, but like David its slingshotis filled with righteous. As Dr.

Rosenthal said, "Phoenix Housedoesn'tknow how many of them will

ultimately win. Everyone doesn't Some Leave. But for a battle this
tough, PhoenixHouseproducesan amazing number ofwinners: 90 of
Phoenix House "graduates"remain drug free."

PARTY TIME N.Y. Chapter Northeasternerswere hostessesat
the concleave for 11 chapters from acrossthe country. More than227

including RoxieCampanella, from LA, a N.Y. member
showed up for the festivities. Roy stayedhome.It wasaweekend long
frolic at the Plaza andthe red carpetwasrolled out in all directions for
the celebration of52 years,of an org. The hostesschapteris permitted
to choose a charity for a contribution from the Naff treasury. Dance
Theare of Harlem was NTork's choicairnesta and John Procope's
annual Memorial Day Barbeque saw Mr. & Mrs. Percy Sutton,Judges

Andy Tyler and Herbie Evans and spouses,Tony Brown, Chuck& Brenda
Williams and 150 others enjoying their spread of ribs, chicken,
hamburgers and a truck full of weenies.

U'Wood Hotline Bi"y Dee Williams willjoin Oiahann Carroll
on "Dynasty" next season. I nope this has not knocked out Harry
Belafonte, who was alos supposed to appearon tb's nightime
soapjuby Dee has beenaddedto 'hecastof the CBS-- TV miniseries 'The
Atlanta Murders"January 1, 1965, will mark the first time that
authentic will participatem Phills "tamersParade,"
a prime tourist attractsince 1901.The "Goodtimers Club, " of North
Philadelphia, will be the sixth member in the comic division. SHAME, it
took themorganizers 84 yearsto discover also like to participatein the
tradition of mummery, the wearing of mask or disguise for fun,
especially at Christmas time. Thetradition startedin Enoiand..,Soonwe
will be able to pick up our favorite R&B artist: on CO (compact disc).
CD's are thenewest form of electronic technology coming into its own in

the entertainmentindustry. So far, only rock, jazz and clasricalmusic
have been exposed to this new trinket The story is that consumersof
R&B were too poor to purchase this equipmentHowever now it seems
that disc players have become affordableenough for everyone, R&B

lovers include. The sad thing about this story is that the decisions
makers at the record companies believe this, f know they study our
buying habits,bu never in a way that benefits us. I bet had they put
some R&B favorites on CD's we would have purchased the discs and
discs players. Marketers and the consumer situation
always reminds me of the chicken arid theeggstory. Only thequestion is
wh!:n came first the product or consumer hhkLSTAY
LOOSE.. .Billy Rowe L a syndicatedcolumist.

The first time a baseball player from another city and
another team received homage at a major-leagu- e baseball
stadium was when Roberto Chnr.antb, of the Pittsburgn
Pirates, was so honoredat SheaStadiumon Sept . 24, 1971
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September 16-2- 3, Revival at Calvary BaptistChurch,82nd and Side
aunoay iutkj a. m. ana mju p. m. Monday through Friday, 11:45
luncheon. Monday through Saturday, 7:00 p. m. Nursery provided.

ij

Sunday, September 20th, Westmont Christian Church will caJetbrate

25 years in Lubbock.

September Iff, Bob McGarrett's Acoustic Niitt at Main Street!No
Cover.

p-- '

September 18, IsaacStern, Violinist, Municipal AudifMiti at8:15 p.
m. Reservedseats are $20, $19, $18, $17 for the general public. Tech
studentstickets are$17, $16 and $14. Individual tickets on saleat the
Tech University Center's Ticket Booth.
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Film Shfcwn

About Lubbock

McDonald

House

"The HouseThat Love Builds,"
a film produced by the National
Football League about Ronald
McDonald Houses,was shown in
Lubbock Monday evening.

Ronald McDonald House is a
for

families of seriously ill children
being treated in Lubbock
nospitais.

Let's Ask Aunt DeeDee
The SouthwestDigest takes great niide in introducing our newest

column, "Lets Ask Aunt Dee", written by Edda R. Pittman.This
advice column will answer yur questions on writing personal ads,
responding to them, singles clubs, dating etiquetteand other issues
faced by today'ssingles.

The writing samples Eddasubmittedwere themostinstructivesatire
we'ye read in quitesome time. Shetendsto beblunt and outspoken.She
has had enough experiences in the last four years, meeting people
through personal ads, to fill a book Her column, which alreadyappears
in Contact, Houstonsingles, theSt. Louis American,
The SacramentoObserver, the TallahasseeCapitol,
Outlook, and the CharlestonChronicle, will reflect her
satiric wit while providing information entertainment

Edda a graduateof SL Louis University where she majored in

Communications (Interpersonal). Her researchwasprimarily in thearea
of nonverbal communication as influenced by thevariableto sex and as
evidenced in power dominance. In addition to writing this column,

is the author of many short stories on the interpersonal conflicts
between women and men, as well as feature storieson outstanding
blacks.

The Digest quite certain that "Let's Ask Aunt DeeDee"
will appeal to our perplexed singles", especially the newly divorced,
who have questions on-tl- joys (arid sorrows) of singlehood that just
haven't been answered by thosefriedman twins (Dear Abby and Ann

Landers)

Reader comments are invited.

NAME THESE FAMOUS RECORDINGARTIST The first eight personswhosendsthe namesof these famousrecordingartists will receivea oneyear freesubscription to thetmittmummUtis oureighthyearin business,andwe wantto
reward thosepersonswho know thenamesof thesefamousartists.First eightwill
wmlf

Cooke Receives

Award In K. C.

Mr. C. F. Cooke, II, assistant
vice president agency, just

-il

n sw

Dee

and
is

and

she

is

' Plans for construction of
Lubbock's Ronald McDonald
House on the campus of Texas
Tech University were announced

. in August by Family House, Inc.

and TheJunior Leagueof Lubbock.
Family House,Inc. isaTexasnon-irof- it

corporation which will
tuild, own and operate the

facility. Research and
development of the project was
initiated byjhe Junipr League.

Everyone interested in the
development of Lubbock's Ronald
McDonald House wr.e invited to
see this heart-warmi- film, hear
plans for construction andjoin in

making Lubbock's Ronald
McDonald House a reality. The

' film was free to the public
Further information about

Lubbock's Ronald McDonald
House is available through the

,
Lubbock-Urosby-Gar- za County
Medical Society, 762-377- 7.

THAT rf;
lived from 1736 to

1784, and most historians
credit her with founding
the Shakers. She took a
stand for the dignity of
labor and the rights of

returned from Kansas City, Mo.

wherfHe received a Life

Underwriters Training Council

(LUTC) Fellow award.

There were approximately
three hundred and only four

Blacks were resentat the session

em V

She

conscience andwasan
equalrights and

responsibilities for
women a full century
before suffrage becamea
political issue.A pacifist,
she was suspected of
treason during the
Revolutionary War and
spentmuch of that period
in jail. Who was that
lady? Ann Lee

S

September 9th. through 13th.

"It wasquite an affair, and it's
good to be a part of something
good for the insurance industry,
said Mr. Cooke.

Mr. Cooke was former District
Manager for Lubbock, and is

v...
mv yuu burs WORRY ABOUT

A NUCLEAR WAR. AT LEAST
THE SOYIETS DOHT MAKE
PUBLIC THREATS OR BRAGG

ABOUT WHAT THEY GOT.

jwi
fV DROP THE
FMll tuBsksiun

Contort th ntouit VA efflt fthttk you I
ehon book) or wrtUi VUfcm
AdmtfWitfotton. 27IAI, Woih.. B.C 30?O

presently serves on the Board of

Directors of Atlanta Life

Insurance Company.

At one time, he was former
Area Director for the State of

Texas.

ReynoldsFund
Continued from Page2

Winston-Sale- which was the
recipient of an FUR grant for a
new facility.

Its nomination cited FDR's

support of Winston-Sale-m State
University, nearby North Carolina

iA& f State University, supportof
!the Winston-Sale- m Urban League
and N.AAC.P., as well as the
contribution for the new YMCA.

"RJ. Reynolds Industries has
entered into one of the largest
agreements ever with minority-owne- d

insurance companies ana
has established a substantial
support program with minority-owne- d

banks," the nomination

said.

"In 1983, the company
conducted more than $80 million
in business with some 1330

Con't on Page8

Lou Holtz, Arkansas football coach,giving advice to
young runningbacks:"Run as hard asyou can. If you
hear cheering, keepgoing. If you hear booing, turn
around. You're probably going the wrong way."

Banking... I

With YOU In Mind

in theFirstFederalSpirit! i
niiP (51FIRST FEDERAL f'fefVpl SAVINGS BANK f

I I" M J OFWESTTEXAS.

LUSieOOCf TX. 48 jJMI sk Bk iHp jdB
mmmd .to DAVID mum SriHXY HWT fSat , Sept j4 & 7pm-$- 7 19 1



thisn that
Tl fill Utt

let TWENTY ILACK

IM Mli WT SOIMiRM 10 M NM
atari the NFn FM
uck lusiifuis

P EAST LUMtCK ....

nk ffart wascoordinated by ...

HIV. P. I. PMEMIX - The

ixtitil HACK
... havt decided

ti aiatmne this type of i MttiM

.... EVERY THIRR
SATURDAY OF THE

Ml NTH with the next

Thfc kind af m iffort . cm

mm to give soak positive

structure - All present last
Saturday morning ... WERE
EXTREMELY EXCITED

about can be done in ...
EAST LUI10CK All

have been encouraged to bring

another .... BLACK
BROTHER ....with them next

month The ... FOOD ...
prepared by ..DOWN HOME
UAFE .. was delicious . and

more of this ... too is needed...
We need to ... SUPPORT ...
Black Businesses ... We already
have SOME BLACK
BUSINESSES .... and can

bring in more .... if we just stand
together We peed others to

come to East Lubbock ...More op

this later...

NEEDS CLEARING
UPI! The. CONTRO-
VERSY... over the ..EAST
LUBBOCK NEIGHBOR-
HOOD ASSOCIATION

.. needs to be ....JELNA)
UP -. and it can

be done so by BOTH
SIDES ... sitting down

tooether... and working out the
differences.--. Hope this will
becomea ...REALITY., very
soon!!

APPROXIMATELY
100 STRONG!! THIS N
THAT .. learned last Saturday

that approximately .... ONE
HUNDRED NEW VO-

TERS ... were registered in

East Lubbock ...with emphasison

Precinct 20 as well as Green

""Fair Manor Apartments and

another precinct were residents

from the ... FLATS ... who

have become registered voters-Th-
ere

are MANY .

MANY MORE WHO
NEED TO REGISTER ...
Not only must they be .

QUALIFIED VOTERS
but they must exercise this right

- BY GOING TO THE
POLLS ... TUESDAY
November 6th If you want to
help .... REGISTER
PEOPLE . contact either ...
ROSE WILSON or

REH ETTA HOWARD!!
Tell them that THIS N
THAT .. advise you to get
involved...

HATS TALKING! If you
were at ..BETHEL A. M.E.
CHURCH services last
Sunday morning ... you'd have

seen two .. FEATHERED
HATS FIGHTING AT
EACH OTHER ... VERY
BEAUTIFUL HATS . and

worn by ... MRS. C. H.
LYONS ... and .... MRS.
R EHETTA HOWARD -- .

You know if batscould talk ...
WONDER WHAT
WOULD THEY SAY???

IT WCHKSH! REALLY
WORKS!!! A California

woman - MRS. THORDIE
ASHLEY - last year
walked into .. MERIT
P0MTIAC-6M- C - in

Oakland, California and handed
the owner 1,500 TWO
DOLLAR BILLS ... as a
down payment on a new cai ...
The owner gladly accepted the

money ... But the point being

made is... THAT MANY OF
THE BUSINESSESWHO
RECEIVE THE ONE
HUNDRED SIXTY (ISO)
BILLION DOLLARS
that Blacks spud annually .
differences betwseti
PRIFET ANB Lf SS

AaaBaraui bauhu HUafwafjwnaw e BBjP fwRwi
cm dmwt aar naay reads.

MiatmsfehM EvajUt,

TCW71M0C
u. 9Pw aT

W Jfls
jjP8MM(aly liMMiji ipit fllte INik

WEALTH FrtMARY

SMNINMI to fhiak aanethaw if)

... LUBMCK nd tac ,

.... dm yw rAt., TWO BfLLAR
MILS or..HIBiNt.
ANTHONY CBIl
.... let .... Wl
LUBBOCK know atari

BUYINI POWERr
B. C. KINNER TNI

BARBER SAYS: "THE
T0UBMEST thine abut
Batting ... SMOKWl ... is

folks to LISTEN TOD YOU DID ITH"
THE BALLOT IS

POWERFUL!! If yea Hal
think the BALLOT . is Mt
powerful .... how oo yoy explain

that ... BLACKS ARE
MAYORS... of four of the top

six cities ... in the USA ... and

eleven of thR ... TOP
TWENTY - This should .

SHOW US SOMETHING
.. That's why .... WE MUST
VOTE!!

LOOK FOR THIS!!
BLACK WOMEN - will

organize .... NEW
POLITICAL GROUP
since they fell that
... did not snow proper respect

the San Francisco Demo

Convention ... this pastsummer.
ONLY GOT CAUGHT!!

Now that ... MISS
AMERICA ... has bee.)

chosen .... and since the first
Black ever chosen
VANESSA WILLIAMS .,
was spotlighted for what she did

... keep in mind that SHE
WAS THE VICTIM OF
THE GREAT URGE .-- that
so many women have ... GET
AHEAD .... in toh
competitive business ... LIKE
MODELING... some take the

... PICTURE ROUTE . as
Vanessa did ... But leas" jl
FIFTY SIX PERCENTOF
WHITE MOVIE STARS .,
have taken the ... HOT
SHEET ROUTE Wanna

bet - just didn't get caught??

SHOULD BE BOWING
TODAY!! No matter ... what
you may say .. or .. think .

Democratic vice presidential

candidate ... GERALDINE
FERRARO ... -- hould be ....

BOWING TO THE
BLACK COMMUNITY .

becauseif it wasn't for ...REV.
JESSE L. JACKSON -s-

he wouldn't have been even .

CONSIDERED . lesskno'"n
nominated ... Some say they are

TRYING TO GET HER
TO LUBBOCK ... with the

assistance of ... CONG,
KENT HANCE..

PROUD MOTHER!!
Last Friday night at Lowery Field

THIS THAT ...
happened to be sitting in front

young Lubbock mother .

RENA MAE PEARSON..
Who was wearing ...
PANTHER SHIRT WITH
PEARSON' PRINTED

ON IT (AS WELL AS NO.
33)!! Can you imagine who No.

33 is?? By the way ... ths entire
family ... --as wearing ... NO.
33!! She said ... "I WANT
ALL MY KIDS (FOUR) T
ALL MY KIDS (FOUR)
TO ALL GRADAUTE
FROM HIGH SCHOOL"

and shemeant thatJ

NEEDS CUTTING
DOWN!: The TALL

Opportunity

CERTIFIED TEACHER

needed at Rio Grande
City I. S.D. High School.
We areseekingexcellent
teachersfor Mathe-

matics - Jr. High level,
Science - High School
level, Readlm-- JrrHIgh
level, Spanish High
School level Contact:

Rio Grandf City ISO

P$nonnlDirector
Ma S. E. Garcia

5M4B7-558- 1, 9x1. 15
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ItM Crtts Remind.
Of SnikeWI
Pravantlwi

With the Imminent arrival of

bunting season, the Sovth Plaint
Regional Chapter of theAmerican

Red Cross wishes to remind

hunters that some basic safety
tips will prevent them from being

among the 45,000 Americans

bitten by snakes this year.
Do not disturb snakes.

Avoid snake-infeste- d areas.
If it is necessary to enter

snake-infeste- d areas, wear

protective clothing (mid-ca- lf

boots, long trousers, etc)
Do not hunt alone, and try to

jive snakes advance warning fo

give snakes Jdvance warning of

your presenca
Never try to surprise or

corner a snake.

Do not reach blindly into

holes such asprairie dog holes or

into rocky ledges; do not disturb
old wood or rock piles.

Since getting a snakebite
victim to the hospital quickly is

the most important step in first
aid, know in advance where

medical help is located and how

to reach it. Also keep a snakebit
kit available. This kit should

contain a constricting hand, a
scapelorknife, and asuction cup.

It MUST NOT CONTAIN ASPIRIN,

which adversely affects blood

coagulation.

Also, the South Plains Red

Cross recommends that all

hunters and campers be trained in

First Aid. These courses are

scheduled several times each

mmmmmmmmmmmammmmmm
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Sister G. H. Davis feU like

coming to chtirch last Sunday

morning. Everyone was glad to

see her. V

The members of the Barbara

Jordan Senior Citizens
worshipped at New Hope last
Sunday morning.

Fotir united with the church

last Sunday morning.

Rev. A. L Dunn's sister from

San Antonio. Texas is visit

with him. Site worshipped wit
New Hope Baptist Clwrcn.

At 6:00 o. m. a nice

attended the Baotist Train'

Union (BTU) in a special class;

month throughout the region.

Persons wishing to sign up for

these courses may call the South

Plains Red Cross at 765-853- 4 in

Lubbock.

Got a minute? Take

1936

Ave.
i jaat

praaf

Iwaia

ljj fegfuJM iy

Saaalay, Ocaaar Ta, at 3 a. ae.

Rav. UkK of the IMvarsii,
Avoaai Chrch af fioi was nest
IMMftjT h Mi I I iMMtt
MUmituk Chair lat

anaMrs. Maaate MWaais

skter-ln-la- w last weak in

J O'Dawell, TexM

Rev. Jam6 of Slaton,
Texas attended his father's
funeral last Thursday In

' Corsicana, Texas.
,

Mrs. JamesThomas is very ill
in Methodist Hospital.

Sister Mary Williams, a
member of Ford Memorial Church

of God in Christ is very ill in

Methodist Hospital.

There arestill a large number

of among us.

Lucille Jackson, at this report,

is a patient at Reese Air Force

Base Hospital.

Mrs. Dorothy Clark is still a
patient at Methodist Hospital.

Most of all the othersare at
home. Let us pray for and visit
them.

If are aat a roajstoroa1

voter, than ateate aecaaM aw
aafareOctaaor(imYar vita
is at mast mmmm

time to join the largest
organization in luddock. contact your
neighborhoodschoolandbecomeamemberoftheP.
T. A. You don't have to be a parentto join. Aunts,
grandparents,and evenneighborsare welcometo
takepart in theplanningandprogramsof theP. T. A.
in our school system.

Got aminute?inestit in thefutureofourchildren
and their schools.Join the P. T. A. - Todryl

762-549-2

A,
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FREE CARPET
With Complete Set Of Set! Covers

' v"'CompteieAulolniefrors

Seat Covers

Yiyl Tops

Convertible Tops

Sun Hoofs

Scat Seals

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
WITH AD

Now OpenAt New Location- 1529 19th Lubbock, Tx.

CASH BURIAL POLICY

Ages 0-- 85

Tndmdbalsor Family Groups x

New Lower Rates

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1603 13thStreet.Suit 210

Lubbock, Texas7940 1 '

Phone806763-734-4

Peoplebringing aboutgoodthings
for themselvesand others.

Since

Plains Coop$iatio Oil

TaSaii 2901 UfeeoG
aaar iaiiaTniiaMaaaiiaialiilar 80747 3434

Thomas

Carpets
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MrSt (JMMas KMHlei

WefiVtJag vews wereixcteApl
between Marian Harvey Roseaod
JamesGoodeSaturday,August 4,

1984 at the Mntint Vernon United

Methodist Churchwith thepastor,
Rev. Mark Gibbens-Rickma- n,

officiating.
Special music was offered by

Marrens GwtMJjida Strong and
Gloria Devers. Mrs. Edna Rae

Walker was pianist r

Lofton Dies
Continued frorn PageS

Mrs. Lofton leaves to cherish

her memories:her husband,Frank

Lofton of the home; three sons-J-

ames Lofton of Opus Chrlsti,

Texas, Arthur Lee Lofton of
Lubbock, Texas and Jerery Lewis

Lofton of North Carolina; three --

Lofton of North Carolina; three
daughters - Barbara Jackson,

SavannahLofton and Earnestine

Dines, all of Lubbock, Texas; her

mother, Mrs. Mattie Fowler of
Austin, Texas; her father,Mr. Kye

Moore of Austin. Texas; three
brothers - Leu Moore and Lee

Moore, both 'of Lubbock, Texas

andRufus Jonesof El Paso,Texas;

threesisters- PeggyWilliams of
Houston, Texas, Effie Troupe of
San Francisco, California and

Mattie Marie Raines of Austin,

Texas; 16 grandchildren, and 1

great grandchild.

Pallbearers were Marvin

Turner, Billy Hines, Willie Felton,

Walter Hibbler, Fred White and

Howard Willis.

READ
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"FoodStompsAcceptor

CarsFor Sals
Two Antique Cars: 1950 Ford and 1953

Studsbakar. Good running condition. For mm
Information call 763-978- 3 attar6 p. m.

An Appeal
We aaaealto yea,my Brothers and sisters,to resMaaia thefern af

yearl uforietkws to the SOUTHWEST DIGEST Remaster.We

are featly iiaeaiafat least $15,000 te assist ia the day-Ma- y

oaarattofts af the afaiitistrative erfice aad the cost of pmiMt. TaH

ameaRt of mosey will have to ae raised ay Nevemaer 1, 1984. If this
afteant is not reached,we will be forced ts mve this aewsaaaeriata
aaathardkectkw.

Wc aref&rod to apcalto ymi. Black aafle,sweeyou btlwvt asws

k ta Sfcarwfi oar comnwaity ataiasi deceptive tons af
CDMfflMRicaikMS which promote acynical view of Black people(Africa

Anaricafts). There is w mi for this Mgative view of aw aeaaie.The

maiia art maMy the pressis aailty of these types of tactics becaaee
Whites aadother aatkwaiitiesof peopleCMtNwe to benefit fran these
racist attitvdes.These attitudesonly harm as, especially the cmWren
We betaa theSOUTHWEST DIGEST newspaper to camaatthis
racist ami Relative altitude afawst the people, mainly POOR
PEOPLE. This wcMes Blacks as well as Whites ami Mexicaa-Anarka-ai

Whites andMexicaa-Amaricai- is are row catching hell, too. I:

is from this aremise that we move, and aaytNagelse(minors) that yoa
miaht m heard is totally fake; this is only beiag said to aadaraiiRc
what we are trying to do ia Amarica.

Oa the Black Press ia America: these publishers will have to stop
takiag the middfe of the roadandstarttakingtheposition of leadership
ia m cemrmmtiesw America. Some,thovahnotall have beeaguilty af
exploitiag the aspirationsof Black people only to stop short af trw
liberation They have only liberated thatr expenseaccents.They call
that beiag a good businessman.Thatis asick mind No wonder there are
no more trae leaders ia our rommtinitiet Their concern is what is good
for business.

We greatly appreciate your past and continued support, mainly the
advertisersand our supporters for standingby asws developed this
course tor making ms community a barterplace to live and work.

This idea comesfrom our, Muhammad - publisher of the
NEW BAYVIEW, San Frcncisco, California. Thanks for the idea;:
Brother Muhammad

Again, thanksto you for whatever you would like to do to help us in
this effort

T. 1 Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

"Yes, we are open!!"

With Dintfled PersonalService

EmmaThornton- Leon Melton

nrimt -i rwiffTfffflwww wtw'-- ji run m

gjaggoepd

- Owners
1715EastBroadway

"We Am Not Closed!"

rawmiw wim iw punwiwhim Mmm

763-506-6
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Therearea
lot of ways
wucansave
on yourelectric

bill ...
CUll us today.

We wmt to Mu0u



OBSEQUIES

Mrs. Mattie W. Holmes
M rite wirt read Saturdsy,

kfmto 15, 19W for Mrs.

Mattk WMti Hnifflis at the Ford
MeeMrfcej dwrdi of 6od in Ctirist

m the Mitor, BUkofl W. H.

Witee. orndatta
Interment was mM in the City

9i Lrttak Cemetery nndr the

dlfMtlws of Sedbetry Faneral
Home.

Mrs. N&lms was born May 31,
1895 in Frlerson, Louisiana to

Charity and Horace White.
She wasunited in Holy Welock

to Willie Henry Holmes, who
praeeededher in death, and to this
union sixteen children were born.
Six of them preceeded her in

death.

The Holmes family moved to

Lubbock, Texas aboutthirty years
ago. Residing here until her death,
she passedaway at 7:10 p. m.

Sunday, September 9, 1984 at
Brentwood Nursing Home.

She is survived by: five
daughters- Beaulah Swain of
Los Angeles, California, Marion
Collins, Francis Dunlap and
Artheria Collins, all of Lubbock.

Mrs. Frankie Lofton

Funeral services were held for

Mrs. Frankie' Lofton Tuesday,

September 11, 1984, at the Rising

Star Baptist Churchwith Rev. J. B.

Lester officiating.

Interment washeld in Peaceful

Gardens Memorial Partlfltlf
South Plains Funeral Home in

charge of a ' ngements.

Mrs. Lofton' was born to Mr,

and Mrs. Kye Moore June25,1932

in Bastrop County, Texas.

BaBBBBB

Texas, and Wanda L Gillins of
Shreveport, Louisiana; five sons -

W. V. and Eddie, both of

Houston, Texas. Horace and Paul

of California and Nathaniel of

Lubbock, Texas; thirty-si- x

grandchildren, thirty-on- e great
grandchildren, other relativesand

friends.

The grandson served as

pallbearers.

She professed a hope in Christ

at an early age and was baptized

by Rev. E. L Lawson in Carlise,

Texas

She married Mr. Frank Lofton

August 28, 1947,and to this union

six children were born.

She departed this life Friday,

September 7, 1984 in Lubbock

General Hospital after a short
illness.

Con't on Page 6

"We Thank God For Jesus"
"Lord, I'm Accused of Loving Youll I'm Guilty!!"

Part

Ecclesiates 3:1 --
.

To everything
there is a reason,and a time to every

purposeunder the heaven.
Isaiah 13:1 - In thatday thoushalt

say, O'Lord, I will praise thee: though
thou wast angry with me, thine anger
is turnedaway, and thou comfortedst

me.

Lord, I'm accusedof loving you,
I haven't always and thats the

truth!
Lord, was raised in a Christian

home,
But went into the world of sin (Hog

Sin) when I got grown,
Luke 11:28 Jesus said:

Blessed are they that hear the
word of God, and keep"it.

Lord, wasbrainwashedwith "We
Shall Overcome & I'm Black &

Proud!"
was told Tm FreeAt last" andI

said loud!
Lord, I wasn'tfree from sin &

many times I faceddeath.
Lord Jesus,you died for those

sinsand deathIs not yet.
Proverbs 3:11-- 2: My son

despisenot thechasteningof theLord;
neitherbe wearyof his correction;for
whom the Lord loveth he correceth;
evenasa father the son in whom he

delightetk,
1972, a manpulleda shotgunonmel
" But Grace was there, thank

Sod for Jesus".
1973 front tire falls oil, when I

stopped after doing 80 m. p. hr,
"Grace was there, tkank God for

Jesus."
1960 a manpulledashotgunonmel

"But Braoe wasthere,tkank loj
for Jesus."

Lerel, I heard: "I havea dream&
mine I can't bars."

With all this bateareuneime,Hs
a nightmare.

LHkei BeM Jesus sakfe Cm
MtfteJ lead the Mind; shall tkey

ktb fall lute the efttoh?
iegfsremy 1&5--B - Tkt

rejfcet, er that dreamer ef
rems, shall b put to death;

bunas m hath spokw to turn you
my frm th$ Lord your God. which

II

It

Moving Out Into The
World!

Rv. It. I. Adams, Faster
Unity tatrtist dmtrsli

Conw an oat --- the worM has optn armssaryskalhr To ejtt et nrto

tlw wff action ts, yo must iw abte to axiipcts ywanctt. Tlic

greatestchaflaaajt to come to anyone is the caaMMfe totmvn oat Mo
the world. Te do m is not i physical yeetirt,batavtntirt of themortal
self - mind and ideas.

I heard a pfcilowpfcer say, yw art when yoa arc aocatst ttMrs
exactly where yw want to bw. No, l do not Mievt ttaB A few years ate,
I was in Denver,Colorado driving to Dallas, Texas.I stooped at astation
for assistance.The man poifltetf out the best route for me to take. He

assured me that if I would go theway hesaid, I would be in Dallas with
time to spare. I followed his directions exactly and yet I was miles

further from Dallas. I was not therebecauseI wanted to be. I was there
becausesomebody had given me the wrong directions.

As I look back over our lives, we have been on a bus going in the
wrong direction, and I just cannotbelieve that these arethe conditions
and circumstances we really want There is a chance that maybe, just
maybe we have beengiven thewrong direction which have influenced us
ana causedus to suffer. As long aswe areon the bus at no expense,we
will always be going in the wrong direction. As Black people,we must
stop the bus and get off. If we are to have a voice in this society, we
must stop the bus. If we are going to make any decisions, we muststop
the bus.

As long as we are on the bus, we point the f inqer and say, 'I'm not

successful or happy.' We blame the teachers! Yes, some of us blame

everything from 'Kin color and religion beliefs to the lack of education
and physical deficiencies.

Some say they're too old or too young, or they live in the wrong
place, or the wrong side of town. Some evensaythey arediscriminated

against,becausethey are not a member of a minority group. Yes, we
point the finger at societyand blame everybody for our problems or lack
of success.The Black man's success in Lubbock starts within himself,
and the more he gets involved the more you know that you do control
your futuie.

In order for anyone to get out into the world in force, he must be
captivatedby an idea which springs from somewhere,or someonewith
enough fire andforce within itself to motivateor stir one into action. If

one is able to rise highly enough in mentality to catch new glimpses of
the daybreak or new dawn of a new day through their enchantmentHe

can get out into the world by that force. All over theworld, the day is
breaking, especially in America The shoutsof ariseand shine can be
heard everywhere.The knocks of opportunitycan be heardon every door
saying, come on out

The only way for anyone to answer the calls and cries of today's

voices, his mind must be sensitiveand intellectually aJrtSo asto be

able to .interpret into meaning and purpose,the messageor messagesin

the voice.

broughtyou out of the land of Egypt,
andredeemedyou out of fne houseot
bondag3, to trust theeout of the way
which the Lord thy God commanded
thee to walkin, so'shalt thou put the

evil away from the midst of thee.
Romans 6:23 The wages of

sin is death; but thegift of God is
eternal Ifie throughJesusChrist

our Lord.
Lord, the devil had me down &

wastelling me ways to get high.
On pills, marijuana, wine,

cigarette,and it wasall a He. (Sin)
I Corinthians 6:19-2- 0 - What?

Know ye not that yrur body is ihe
templeof the Holy Ghostwhich is
in you, which ye have of God, and
ye are not your own? For ye are
bought with a price; therefore,
glorify God in your body, and in

your spirit, which ard God's.
Revelation 3:20 - Jesussaid:

Behold I stand at the door and
knock; if any man hearmy voice,
and open the door (the heart), I

will comein to him, and will sup
with him, and he with me,

Mark 8:34b Jesus said:
follow me.

Lord, I thankyou for coming Info
my life one day,

Your precious blood has
washetimy many sinsaway,
Lord, my thanksgiving's every

day, I'm free at last, I'm now
savea1.

Lord, I love you! You can make
somethingout of nothing!

I'm a miraoleU AMENH
John8:32- Jesussaid:yeshall

knew thetruth,andtketruthshall
make yen free.

Luke 22&2 - JesussaMsWhen
thou art OMvtrtetf, sfrenfthiHt

thy brethren.
PnifUNftians 4:13 - I sapdo all

tkjufs through Christ wkioh
streHftJitM me.

Johcf 21si 8b - 'BbJesussaid,
feed my lamfec, and fejd my

shot.AMEN

Lord, useme a nekody, Ue tell tekeety,afceut yw awdy, etytmj ffeverySwdy.AMek
' God i$ not through with us y$t. Ltt's pray for oneMother iiwayt.

Dinckd Arrwm Prrtvctd - Guided By My iard Mmm Sfefet
Wrtmn bjBUly J. hknrt$on, AY - Ymr fcnehrm mm4mm AlwiH

ajejetf

nice

day has

children.
well

last

was: People

TheI

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

PraMtf intictaat aeet

WHIP IWiW wwwv n
PWe bpi a ibbppi in BiBBaariBi "Th

MMIM MMhM ill Wi Hf
ntfMMTCtT StVaM EI
SeweH.

The monMM scriotare kern
eaatt tiukl ku Lift neWiAtt ILv

scrietvre was St Lake 8&f
Genesis 1:1-- 1 Her sutject was

"The Wort." (
(5) A wentout

to sowhis seeds;andjas
he sowed some fellby
the side; Itwas
trodden down; ana the

of theairdevoured
it

(8) others fell on
good ground, and
sprangup. anaHbre
anhundred fold.

The word is a seed you
work on it at it and it will orow
and sareauout to others.

When it takesits
m your some might not
takeroot atonctThis one think I

know the word of God haspower.

prosperity? Thenget toto

the and let it he a part of
you. From within, the seed that
fall on good prospered
and or forth hundred

Mrs. Hysom was led by

theHc4ySpittodothiSKSson.lt
was certainly enjoyed by all. We

love you, President Hysom
Thought of the week: "A

balanceis abomi-
nation to theLord, but a
just weight in his
delight." Think about itj

Breakfast was with all

One of the saddestexperiences in life is to let someonecontrol your
mind. If you do, they will do your thinking. As Black people,we havsthe
ability to do many things, but we let someoneelsecontrol our thinking.

You cannot do anything with someoneelse'sability. If you are not

the ability you alreadyhave.

We as Black people,we think we will walk along the streetand rind a
box that;Will contain oyr fortune. W.I are hopinS that some shipo'will'

come fn and we will overnight successful andthat is bad

thinking. For in life, there isnothing free. When eversomething is given

to us free, thereis a little freedom takenaway. Therearesomethings we

as Blacks nwt learn to do. T jt first thingsfirst But we put too much of

our earnings on our and in our stomach, and into having whatwe

call having a good time. As Blacks, we muststop expecting God adn
white folks to do for us whatwe can do for ourselves. (John5:8: Jesus

told the man to carry his own load."

As Blacks, we must take bettercare of our wives, our children, our

homes,and ma'-.-e our home surroundingsmore attractive.As Blacks, we

must learn how to run a community up not down!

Jesjssaid,seek ye first the Kingdom of God, and his righteousness;

and ail thesethings shall be added unto you. Matthew 6:33. We as
Blacks must make our religion an everyday practice and not just a
Sunday-go-t-o meeting performance.

Continued Week: "Black Leaders"

PostTixis

PleasantHome Baptist
ChurchNews

Well herewe g again this
which the Lord mad? for

us to see and enjoy as his

All services were attended
Sunday with such abeautiful-Sunda-

Scnool lesson.Ths subject

"Do 'Good' Sin?" The

scripture text was Romans 21;
3:9-1-2; 19-2- 0. Goldeir--

BaitHtk

and

sower

way and

fowls

And

fruit

and

riftfulplact
heart

Wat
word,

ground,

wont fold.

truly

false

served

using

become

back,

Next

17-2- 4;

way, fhey are together become

unprofitable; there is none that
doeth good, no, not one." Romans

3:12. What a beautiful lesson.

Everyone was at their post of

duty.

During the morning worship

services, devotion fas conducted

by Deacons Willie Burleson and

Text Ihey areall goneout of the Jim Osbyand-Siste-r Fisher Wynn.

Faith First Missionary

Baptist Church

1304 East 15th at Oak Avenue.
Lubbook, Texas79403

Rev. Im FrftHk Roberts,Pastor
fflsj4wra (Mf) 712-31- 06

tfttoK JtSit747tt4S
"The Church baching the Whole World through

PaJtomr Hebrews11:1

SHuelay IMhhM ! aunt
Mem! WersMp ,. UtQOa..
ITU 'itOO a.hi. .... NHritt lurvfei w 7m m.
IIMe fttuefy WexineudiyawmMH 7,00e.m.
M Id Vfeek Service 700e m.

Gftterok Mktistrlss (ftvail&Jefe)
Sfotary fttMte Harris; PwaiweWetp

SaJrttnaJCiteateHi
tirttfftre & SaxKai Security fwwm eeieejetitem

Oput m ji
ear eneet Hit HdaM Mts.

CfLhf lejejOV Cltl tttetlsl aMeatbveai te trwfVfii ejvejf

On skk aid sSfcia Met

iarkir bid lacktaa. Tvler

Texas; Mrs. CertneeJe Mm,
WirMtafaKs, Texas; Mrs. Maade

WMtfleM, Mr. Mwrell Brown, Mf.

Andrew William, Mrs. Artie Mae

WashiMtOA, Mrs. Pearl Baker and
Mr. Will William.

"Let's Pray"
LordGodalmighty,we

thank you for the
rpriviledge of living in
these difficult days
when the enemiesof th
faith are sostrong and
sophice ted. We pray
that throughyourgrace,
we will have the faith
and wisdom to face
theseenemiesfearlessly
and effectively. Wepray
our Father for your
children out there who
have no hope, because
of pain thatwreckstheir
bodies, and all other
problems that exist. We
bind now in thenameof
Jesus that enemy of
sickness, pain, depres-
sion, disblief, andin the
name of Jesus,release
that'healingpowerin the
minds of bodies and
souls of all. We pray.
Amen

Call or come by if you have a
prayer need, and if we can be of

RegisteredVoter!
3eir5"

Sister Wynn read Pillippians
1:1-- a

Altar call was highly prayed

by PastorArthur Kelly. The choirs

sung praisps to our Saviour.
' Rev. Keliy spoke from theBook

of I Corinthians 1:18. His subject

was "Cross Over." He truly
preachedthroughoutall of it God

was still here in thevery midstas
always hre in his Holy Temple.Oh,

thank you Jesus. As he preached

from his heart and soul.

Our sick and shut-in-s include:

SistersLizzie Milo.SirlomaSteel,
and Brothers Harry Trueblood and

Raymond Latson, who are

patients at Golden Plains Care

Center.

Sisters Elizabeth lies, Emma

Griffin, and Delia Smith are ill in

their residences.

Our 'First Lady", Sister Lela

Kelly is a patientat South Plains

Hospital in Lubbock, room 214.

Shes doing nicely. Shewill beout

this week. Let's continue to pray
'

for her and others wtin are ill.w.
ReverendArthur Kelly, ristor; :

Revwend John Jaws,
associatepastor; and Sister Annie

Bates Gil bed, reporter. -

A

WersWa Jtmrlotc

Methodist Women Sit
MembershipTm Sunday

Tee Marat VenRM IHU
Wetlmkit tech Wema have

itvtted tie cotnmwiity teattendi
Membership Tea Snalay
afternoon, September 23, 1984

TreeOf Life Offers
Mission Work Meet

The members of the Tree of

Life SanctuaryChurch of God in

Christ 4117 East 2nd Street,will

sponsor a Mission Week Program

September 24th thru September

30th. Each program will beganat
8 p.m.

With the to 'The Greatest

Thing," Monday night will begin

with the Prayer Band in Charge.

help to yni in th(s way. If so,

please call either 762-334- 7 or
747-73-2a Or yo may write es: P.

0. Box 1223, Lvbbock. Texas

79408.

We will contineeto walk by

faith ad not by sifhL
Thank you for yonr prayers

and donations. We truly
appreciate both. Yoa are the
grea'sL

Closing prayer was offered by
Mrs. Christine Hysom.

Will the re! follwers of Jesus

Christ please standup and
out.

The breakfast scripture is II

Chronicles 7:14.
The next meeting will be in the

home of SisterSowell, 2404East
9th StreetSaturdaymornino.

Mrs. Sowell, president Mrs.

Christine Hysom, vice president
Mrs. Mildred Boous, secretary;

and Mrs. Dorothy Hood, reporter.

gvMiei WirtMa ttrvtm

Living
(Mottq: C.W.F.F.)

408 N.

NEW..

freta 4 a. m - 5 p. n.

A seedeJaroBram will feature
Mrs. Cecil Matthews.

The chert is located at 2304

Cedar Avewe.
.

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH

Speaker win be Mfctetffy E.

Winn. night, Bible Band

in charge with Missionary M.

Robinson as speaker.

Wednesday, September26th,

the Mission will be in chargewith

Missionary A. McNeal as speaker.

Thursday, September 27th, the

Hospitality will be in charge with

Missionary M. Howard in charge.

Friday night, September 28th,

a beautiful tag teamservice will

be held. Be sure to be present
Each speaker will have five

minutes to speak.

Sunday morning, September

30th. Mother's Board will-b-
e in

charge with the services

beginning at 11:30 am . Mother

Mary Wedlock is speaker. .

Sunday the guest

speaker will be Missionary
Maebelle Wilson. During the
evening services, there will be a
special program. In charge of the
evening services will to Mrs. I
Bell, Mrs. M.Ward, Ms. Mary Alice

Colt and Mrs. A. Word.

Rev. R L Caro is pastor.

Subscribe
$15.00a year

Church Of The
God

Zenith Ave

Tuesday

afternoon,

r nunc. M( t msmS-2- -

"W&Pe The'nruG6sptiIs BfiT
Preached" ff. f

Everybody is always Welcome t .,.. .. . jn. rmn
.5 unday School, 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship iTm
YPPU . 4:00 P,M- -

Evening . Worship 730 P.M.

Mid Veek Services. ... 7:00 P--

'Comeby andgetyour 1984Calendar'

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome & Burial

Insurance

Insurance O - 85
No Medical from 40 to 85 years.
Graduating benefits. Premium stay
the same. Example; $3,000 after the
lirsv year increasesto $3,240 second
year'; $3,480 third yeqr and $240 each
year thereafter.For rroreinformation
call: Jamison & Son Funeral Home
(806) 747-273- 1 or go by 1522EastMain,
Lubbock, Texas79403.

iiqi.M.

'Primarily for thi
Blaok Cltfzins of
Lubbopk, TiXKl"
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BUY SALE TRADE

Male Female

St. Mary of the PlainsHospital
& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOTice
792-681- 2, Ext. 452

V 4000 24th Street S

Classifieds -

fCa 762-361-2 or
2246Q5

METHODIST
.

HOSPITAL

lntarmlin rrgird.ng im
PHmtnl twx. fuml.f i at

ebltmtdtrcdiing

793-418- 4

EfluJl Oppoflgnu, Emplo,tr

A4eed ExtraCash??
")oes your club, church,

organizationor even . . .

you neea exira
monev? Let the

i Digestbe the answer...
Call - 806 - 762-460- 5.

FOR JOB rNFORMAHOr

Hospital

WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

"AN EQUAt OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

For more information . i fiqRnr.K
'regardingemploymemrcuCDi
oDDortunitici at utrf CKML

; ubbockGeneral . HOSPITAL

Call
743-335- 2

Equal Opportumtyrrj

Business like with plea-

sant attitude.
Housewives, high school

I students, collegi
I students, active senior

citizens. Call - 80u
,762-460- 5

fy of

lid tatormafiaii
Line

m mm
ProfessionalServices I jJ

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
ManagerrHfhtjWuItapt

As

JO'
501 3 - 57th StrtMf" "? Lubbock, Texas
r.V. uox 806792-926-1

EDDIE P. RKJHARDSON

MensClothing

7

lubfeoclt

744-22- 33

CaprockShopping
Centqr

PhoneTT92-716-1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWF! L

Home: 765
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

appeintmcHt

rsffeiimv.'v

Us
hiatusDelia herefor tJio first time.

"She FrenchCreol bornin L4ml-lan- a.

She ba the.prae turn
the Tower Power paee yowr

She fin help in anything!
Everythingyou want dune, finan-
cial blessings, In love, marriage,
n&mre, drugs, ulemhei,Jbt buslncM,
law sititM, health pjfUeiMS mt any
nature.Shewill help eny bedluck,
evil, voodoo of .any ki
guarantee wikl 'vcr returon.

Mama avnIle ycji
if Av f Luiibcckf 7a
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Autos ForSale

1978Gld86 Zdow
1978 Bulck Electa 225
1 0780198....4 itor
1 978 Grand Prix ... New Pal.it & New Top!)

1790ldc 96 Olscel

1 979 CarriesClassic (New Print - MeenRoefl) .

1979 Caprice Clastic .

1&80 (two to checefrom)

1981 PervtlzcBonneville 2 door

Featureof tht Week

1978 Firebird
"New Paint - ReJSharp!"

$3,995.00

J

....... $

..$ .

M&M Auto Sales
38th& AvenueH

Lubbock, Texas sa Phone744-721-1

Many less expensivecars to choose

"We - We Write Insurance"

Wesf LeadingOlds Deafer'

BILL RAVEN
Vida Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301South AvenueDrive
Luhhock. Texas

747-297-4

BUCK INC.
CooperohVeEffort For Ref The llons ;

Any PersonCan

Be An Achiever

$3,995.00

$3,995.00

$3,895.00

$.195.00
$4,895.00

$4,695.00

from!

Finance

Texas

ocusirta Mjnds

TheBlackPress:
GuardianOf --

HumanBights
iiiiiiniiin nun i hihiijiiwni wmmHmmmmmmmBmiwmwnm

2 I.. i mi iniir imimmmm, im ami mil urn o w mn tm m i w aw i im .urnitu i .

lank God everymorning

3,695.00

3,995.00

5,995.00

when you getup thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbedone,whetheryou
like It or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
beetwUI breedin you a
hundredvirtue which the
kHc neverknow.

--CharlesKi

PublicNotice -
Persost interestedIn statewidepro-mmxHtmm- nt

opportunitiesshould cheek
the bulletin board an the Eeenomie
Development Department eJ the
f mnth Plains Aseaelatlonof Govern
ments offices at 344AvenueH, Lb-boe- k,

Tea.The PAO ofJiceearoopen
from b AM t f PM, Monday through

w
Bl 1

lt4, glJiymt ttt ft. Louis CersMatb, Lev gnnl Aj
teteesesmiNMM. SPIwwsji

A paymentsFor Rent

PhoenixApartments
CoronadoApartments)

Compietely Remedied
n17 East29th Street

Security Guard
New Management
Gas Furnished
AM Nw Appliances
New Carpet
Air conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Jl

Starling at $185 per month!
'A PriceRentfor MereDetails:

Call 762-556-3

aaa&aiAainfffffffffw twwtti

Hhotnti Bird

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

If vou area Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock.SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name,ad-- 6

dressand typeot uusmess.it you area i

professional,pleasesendusyourname,
auuressanupruiciviii

Pleasesendthis information to the
foilbwitfg address:

"SouthwestDigest"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

510 East23rd Street
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call for information at 806
762-362- 2.

Help, us to let othersknow whoyou
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name .

Address ;f.l

Type of Business
' 5

lear Opened

No. of Employees

Structureof Business:

S&9 Proprietor Parsrship 4?tp.- T, i,

WANT H1py.SEL,
OK --

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
SOMEONETO: WORK

Call:

SouthwestDigest

Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Streei

iititijiirtiuilLii,
MrconditioningA Heating

IVORY
' - 5"

Air .mtliilitftipi

r44-4-W

BsneapiBisePJPiePP onflp FWTf XsssWBscvkP wsBHawfr vVEIi

'ifmwmrtirniifiiiiitiii tilt 11ft I f 11i f ii

1
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Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY"

' "Greet'msCards'
i iryday andSeasonal

Prescription - Drags

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 a.m. 7 Piti

Jswui

Sundays9 am. to 5 p.m.
719 Ave. A 765-53-1 1 or 765-75-8J

GoldenFried Chicken

RICH
goldenSr-e-d chicken
"The chicken that EastLubbock made

famous"

1212Quirt Avenue 747-726-0

Lubbock,Texas

'VI n A

Dairy Products

itlsgoti

1 Mi lP,j IU
ii mm iwif

a navesomethinato

5nPr

Borden
begood.

ervTimi
uouusethe

JUST CALL

ii
21 fftuy or seiir une

phone call to us tike dialing

m. . ......t jj, personi Pieceyour Went Ad todayJ2'SmttNwost Dfissst

rWemtAd

762-460-5
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Gapitol Comment
WMfttfosSaftsBBE mm Yte Mmtttmf BBmI BSjtttBttl IgWb

ffSBBJBBBBBBJEjE; W BSBpj

MflBJlfc at fnUMi art jntlti. TH rim wko piys theMdfcr coll At

Wt WWW Mwt turn i fiw sttps m the todf wnwy ti iM

MMRMMMt IWtlUltHMb. mtt iMCSM'S MCTRlininM tB OOHttMW

m liioiiiiiim tint hg hwi i vital wrt of Mi awpipHr tte
prMiwty, in spHc tf ttmptitg atorwum. snM bt appiNM

Hi at ctetNig down m proMwtlal amtjfft, d wc Jo Mt
MM to a atyow rtseto pay off ovr dt" JacksoRuM rmnttyiva
itJMfcimritic National Convrntion sbm. "Wi art pwj ti ntirt
Ht Mm tMWMM dttt of apofoximatify $500,000."

Th mart laancii ovr own tndtwnwnt wt rtoistratlM irtrc
aMMj still id yottn. womtn, Hispwics, Mads and Mtr
Mall tlmilmit the country. And we mwt fund It ovrsMvK."

M tkc hflcampatyi, Jackson intwos to foots m the 544-b- 4s rasas
wmr aratrissivtcandidatesart running tmowtat the nation, "not
pstM one race at the too." He plans to pish dwiands that Swtim
state chairs Increase black officials in the south.

In his necessary spirit of independence,he hassaid that he will not
accept any job with organic tiesto the Mwwlale-Fwrar- o Campaign.'The
Rainbow Coalition must be Jackson said, ihe
Rainbow must be economically independent

"We can't ride to freedom on Pharoah'schariot Our competitors
can t finance our army."

Jackson plans to establishthe Rainbow Coaliltion asan independent
political organizatio-n- "a political arm for progressivepolitics in 1984
and beyond." He. will not actively campaign for the Mondale-Ferrar- o

ticket he staunchly maintains, unless the Democratic presidential
nominee sends a "message that will rriotivate our people.."

JacksonCampaignWrap-u-p

The Rainbow Coalition collected 3.5 million votes, 21 percent of the
total primary votes cast Jackson won four state- South Carolina,
Virginia, Louisiana, Mississippi and the District of Columbia.

He took second place in Texas, Tennessee,Maryland, Kentucky and
Arkansas. He finished a strong third in NswYork, California, Illinois and
New ksey.

Jackson won approximately 60 congressional districts -- about39 in
the South. He won 465.5 delegate:votes in San Francisco and in the
process wasresponsible for registering a record numrrof new voters.

Hulls indicated that at least25percentofhfs votes camefrom voters
who had neverregistered or voted before.Therearenow 19 million black
Vows -- 12 million registered and seven million unregistered.

lire jdbMun idinpdiyii taiauiibiieu anainouwtoaimon. wnn aoase
mrwlserl nf 85 nircent nf thfi hlarlr vnto the ramnainnaiMeH a nnn.
acK vote that was 21 percent of Jackson's total vote.

Child Watch
by

Marian Wright Edelman

HeadStartNeedsYour ttolp

. The notion that "Federal programs for the poor don'twork" has been

repeated so often by the Reagan Administration that too many people
think ifs true. In fact, thereare anumber of federal programs that do

work, that do provide vital services to poor black children, and that are

costeffective. One of the bestexamplesof this is Head Start,aprogram

whose future could be in jeopardy.

For nearly 20 yearsthis preschool program hasimproved the lives of
millions of poor Black children and families by providing education,

health, social services, and job opportunities. Head Start helps low-inco-

Black families become nt and improves their
children's chancesin school . Since 1964 the program hasprovided jobs
for some 415,000 Head Start parentsand community residents.

Numerous evaluations and long-ter- m studentsprove that HeadStart
works. Head Start children scorebetteron standardizedteststhanother
low-inco- children, achieve more in school, and are less likely to fail a
1ade, drop out, or require special education c'asses.They are more

ikely to receive adequatemedical attention andhave fewer absences

from school due to illness. Theprogram's benefits are greatestfor those
children most in needo' help thosewhose mothers have less than an
eleventh grade education and those who come to the program with the
losest intelligence scores.

Rememberto look at the City Animal control
Center, 401 N. Ash, when trying to findyourlostcat
or dog. By City Ordinance, untagged pets are
destroyedafter 3 days..Pleasehurry.

Many people who mean to be kind to dogs risk
their petslives without realizing it. On an85degree
day, thetemperatureinsideyurparkedcarwlll re'aoh
102 degreesIn 10minutes,and 120degreesinjsiitod
minutes...evenwith the windows slightly open.
Irreparablebrain damageanddeathmayoccurfrom
heat exhaustion and PAWS (People for Amlnal
Welfare) recommends that you leave yur Pet at
home.

For more information on proper pet care or iost
oat or dog, pleasecall PAWS at 762:6411 Bxt,-205- 9.

GOOD
DRIVERS
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Gerald Ep--

Have you everhad night- - Strayhom: Whm about
mam or painAil dreams? thorn who have nightmans
Ever wondered if dreams or weird dreams?Is there a
give clues to physical way to turn them off?
health? Wdl, come with us Dr. Eaatdii: Yes. There is a
into the world of dreams method used in Ztn Budd--

fted Start's leffelatlfw expires tMs year. TheHwsehas pasted,by a
vote of 409 to 10, a hill thatwould reauthorizeHeadStart ami allow tor
a modest funding that would enable the program to serve
30,000 additional children infiscal year1965.The program mm series
fewewr than 18 of all poor children who qualify for services
becauseof funding limitations.

The bill's language would also ensure that the standards,for and
scope of Head Start's services are preserved in years to rime. For
example, it would guaranteethat Head Start programs cold derve
children for more thana yearwhen this would benefit would
also ensure continued funding to train Head Start's teachers; many of
whom are low-Inco- parents.

Head Start's future rests in the Senate'shands. SJ2565 which --

contains provisions similar to the House bill hasbeen reported out of
the Labor andHuman ResourcesCommittee The bill hasreceivedbroad

supportfrom thecommittee'schairman SenatorOrrin Hatch
of Utah, SenatorJeremiah Denton of Alabama, and otherconservative
and liberal Senators. The Senate must make m to move this
importantbill to thefloor when it returnsfrom the July recessandyou
need to tell your Senatorthis now.

The ReaganAdministration will not encouragethem to do so. Despite
the support for the bill, the Administration has been
conspicuous in its refusal to endorse and work for the bill's passage.
Although the President claims that Head Start is part of his social
"safety net" for poor children and families, the Administrtion has
repeatedly tried to undermine Head Start's regulationsand dilute its
effectiveness.

Over 90 percent of Head Start children live below the poverty level.
two-thir- ds are minority. For almost two 0Bcades,1hepro-- am

has built a foundation for these children to help give them a better
chance in life. S2565 would to make modest but important
improvements in this building block program. For over 400,000 small
children, that hardly seems too much to ask.

SBA
Continued frm'Page 1

and Michael McHale, Assistant
District Director for Minority

Small Business Development,

SBA.

Mr. McHale cJd his Newark-base- d

agency works with 50

minority firms to handle more

than $62-mil!i- in government
set-asi- de (8-- contracts.

'This is good for the

businesses," he said, "and good

for the countr-y- it createsjobs
and assists the local and the
national economy."

He said that only oneminority
firm receiving a special,
government set-asi- de did not

perform well in the last 13 years.
. "this speaks very wll for

minority suppliers " he said.

With Expert

expert Dr

Increase

percent

children

Almost

continue

minority vendors andadvertised
its products in more than 100 --

minority newspapers and
magazines," the nomination said.

Urquhart siad that It is for
this commitment that RJ.

Reynolds Industries, Inc., with
headquartersin Winston-Sale-

N.Gis parent company of RJ.

Reynolds Tobacco Co.; RJ.
ReyMds Jobacco International,

Inc.; Del Monte Corp. (canRedand

frozen foods, beverages, fresh

fruit); Heublein Inc. (spirts and

wine); Kentucky Fried Chicken

Corp.; Aminoil Inc. (energy

'proration and developments
and RJ. Reynolds Development

Corp. (packaging and
institutionalconsumer services).

500 Lives
Continue from Page 1
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hism training whereby they
don't want their studentsto
remember their drearns.
They tell the studentsto go
to on their The
theory is if you go to
sleep on your you wul
turn the dreamsoff. I know
tills from experience.
To do this you DEMAND
of yourself to steep on your
back for most of the night.
The dreams will start to
diminish.
Strayhom: That technique
seems so simple...why do
people tend to complicate
things?
Dr. Epstein: It's alwayssim-

ple, but I think thenatureof
life's experienceis to make
things harder or compli-
cated. Often the answersare

-- quite simple. It just takes
the larger
what little thingSt it.s

and this

Next Week: Part m

A T

We are to announce
the premiere issue of our
"NUMBERS AND YOU"
newsletter. This
publication is designedto be in-

formal, as well as

add to your personal growth
and Each
issue will featureyour very own
personalmonthlyforecast

to career, relations, health
and the

YOU will
bepublished6 timesayearand
will sellfor $7.50at newsstand
pace. However, for a limited
time you can subscribeat
207a off the subscriptionprice.
Just send a money for
S6.00 YAMA Publishing
Company, Dept. N-13-6,

Station, New York, NY
1CQ37.

RIES-Marc-h 21-Ap- ril 20
The mood of things may

to be more in a
slump normally this
perioa. But this, too will

Just relaxandbemore
tolerant at this with
loved ones and yourself

Use 916.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay

20

Don't miss a single issueof theSouthwestDigest
You can up your SouthwestDigest at one of the
following businessestablishments:

United SuperMarkets in Lubbock & Slaton, Texas
Town & Country Stores in Lubbock & Slaton,Texas

Ccviels - 1719Avenue A

Buddy's Supermarket- 904 50th Street
Newburn'sMeat & Grocery - 1721 ParkwayDrive

Triway Grocery - 3401 Railroad Avenue
D. C. Kinner BarberShop- 1701 ParkwayDrive

SnappyShine Avenue

Brooks SuperMarket - ParkwayDrive
Kwik-O-Fo- cd - 1528East Broadway
& Paul BarberShop- East 19th Street

Fina Station - 34th & Avenue A
Beauty Covet -- up Unlimited - 1813 ParkwayDrive

SouthwestDigest - 510 Eat 23rd Street

SISTERSOPHIA

f Tht WH

4f

OUARANTteXS RESULT
TO UV LOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB,
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN REMCVS SUF.
FERING, 3ICKKNC0, FAIN .ROM
YOUR RODY. FOW.DSR,
OILS, CANDLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET

YOU CAN'T LOSE WITH THE STUFFI
USE, SO CALL TODAY. () 799914

34tk Street
flPEN SEVEN DAYS A

A.M TO lttftp P.M,

sleep backs.
that
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direct
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Late into Fri-- of the weekct1 looks
day could some con for get--

of part-- ting things done.
matter of settinc on ball.

Look at it
aft test to seewhat needsto
be within

from cosmic
of view, looks

to travel and
Your number is 951.

May 21-Ju- 20
the 21st as well as

thatgood
luck will be very much in
your favor. a
horse of a color
may show up on

on into Act
with care and caution dur-
ing this time. the
25th will find quite a

your way.
Select the 222.

comparjson

educational

NUMBERS
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Thursday
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Be carefulof

or
the eartypart this

week. Bt take heart,
.nore and

ahead
the

next and
Tuesday. to do

social contacts and
727 is

SCORPIO

Whatever
may come way this

will seem in
personto tell themselves xi-ju- iy n to the

they wish, give There very activityopg --

of But
themselvesan intention, on ySur cosmic nice to count your
then the will. week. Sunday the 23rd, hlessinesanvwav. Fridav is
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proud
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ing
like.
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to:

appear
than so

pass.
time

as
well.
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MIRACLES,

should definitely
bring changes better.

yourself as your
ideas to those of influence,
especially in to
public in some way. Your
riumber is 736.
LEO July 22-Aug- 20

it simply, from
until Tuesday of

week, roadof life be

i

,
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-
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may be

tftft or a downward
part

wah! The best it
22nd

23rd

just a

a
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is your number.

a Uttk
head injuries dur-

ing very of
there

are
positive changes as

week progresses espec-

ially
They have

with
faraway places. your
number.

October
21

benefits
your

week minor

is
map aiways

direct

Lin-

coln
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as
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likely to be the day of minor
intrusions from others.
Your number iY708.
SAGITTARIUS Novem-
ber 21

This coming
should find all your plans
falling in place, for themost
part. One of the secretsfor
you trus weeK is to Keep a

paved with opportunities of positive and am
all sorts, u youve oecn bitious attitude to
waiting for a chance to feet everythingyou dc Bealitde
something off the ground careful 0f travel plans on
then this is the time to do it. Sunday. Your number is

WORK.

..

laflajiln

forceful

Friday

creative,

SEBs Uf SfeT

Lttf.

S7S.

oaymefgjra. Hyenameet
as many influential pertoru
as possible. Use number
129.

AQUARIUS Jmmm7
19

According to tht plane-tar-y

arranaemems,it would
not be in your best intonaHs
to go aheadwith any impor-
tant or tone-ter- m plans. It's
likely to far apart in some
way if you do. Theonly hint
of cosmic davlight will be
after of next week.
513 is the number.

20-Mar-ch

20
Weather wise, the cosmic

days of Saturday and Sun-

day look bleak if notstormy
in some way, concerning a
matter or someone out of
the past. Thete could be a
possible scandal. So it
would not be in your best
interestat all to force issues
now. Select 605.

Faith First
Continued from Page2

Faith First Baptist Church

Thursday, September 20, 1964, at
7:30 p. m. to review this year's
session of the brotherhood.

Ail brothers of the convention

churches, please be present and

also their pastors.
Closing thought "Desiring

to do the best Is not
enough;doing it Is what
counts."

Rev. 8. F. Roberts, Jr pastor,
Linda W. Harper, reporter.

Minority ContractorsWanted
IfyouareaMinority Contractorofanykind, weneedyourName,A ddress,

Telephone andthekind of work you do, i. e. Electrician, Plumber,
Carpenter,Concrete, Black Top, Asphalt, Brick Layer, or whatever. We
desperatelyneedyou to helpuscompile aMinority Business Fill out
thefollowing couponbelow andmailor.bring by theSouthwestDigest, 510
East23rdStreet,'Lubbock, Texas 79404,
NAME , ,
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